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Drawing Workshop

Mike Sibley Drawing workshop.
July 20th – 22nd in Northlew Victory
Hall.
This 3 day workshop is suitable for the
novice or advanced artist. Mike has an
international reputation for producing
superb graphite pencil portraits, so this
is a real opportunity to improve your
drawing skills. For more information
please call Harriet on 01409 220086.
Northlew Parish Council
Jubilee celebration
The Parish Council would like to thank
all the people who helped us with the
preparation for our village celebration.
We were lucky enough with the
weather so the event went off very
well. With Pat Durstan And Stuart

Wilson dedicating a magnolia to our
Queen. After a magnificent “bring and
share tea”, the children did a fine May
pole dance which was very much
enjoyed by all. NADS kept us
entertained also with a rendition of past
events through the Queen's rule. With
thanks to Northlew Silver Band for
their beautiful playing. Thanks to John
Palmer, owner of The Green Dragon
Inn, For the use of his electricity and a
bottle for the draw.
The square was cleared just in time
before the torrential downpour of rain.
In the evening at the victory hall the
barn dance was great fun, and was
enjoyed with most people having a go
with the dancing. Phil and Sue Friend
had a steady flow of customers and
gave the Council a £40 donation
towards the event. “Thanks Phil and
Sue”.
On the Monday Evening Tony Hazel
drove a coach from the square to
Graham and Hazel Butt field for the
lighting for the beacon. This was made
by Mark Rundle and was seen from a
long way off and, I'm told, burnt the
brightest. With a great atmosphere and
muled wine given by Alex CrosthwaiteEyre, the last event was thoroughly
enjoyed by all.

Fun Quiz
During the tea we placed a fun quiz
sheet for people to fill in. We were
intending to read the answers out after
the draw but we were weather watching
and decided to place it in the news
letter.
Northlew Diamond Jubilee Quiz

Carmel coaches Ltd
information and booking call
01409221237

Music of the Night
Tuesday 17 July
£34.00
Music of the Night
What is the name of the house Wednesday 18th July
£34.00
thought to be the oldest in the Looe
Monday 27th August
£12.00
village? Clome Cottage
Lion
King
Bristol
Hippodrome
Where in the parish was there
Saturday 10th November
£70.00
once a Roman Fort? To the left Turkey and Tinsel
of Castle Cross.
Aberavon Beach Hotel
Where is Tichy Brook? Kimber Friday 16th November to
Road.
Monday 19th November
£165.00
How many cottages were there Pick-ups for these excursions are available
on the approximate current site Northlew – Hatherleigh – Okehampton
Times will be given on receipt after
of the public toilets? Six.
payment for excursion is made

Section 1 – Local knowledge
1.
2.
3.
4.

5. How many miles is it to the
Queen in London? 207.
6. What in Northlew was given to
the Parish in memory of the
Section 2- Royal knowledge
Diamond Jubilee of Queen
Victoria? Church Clock.
11. What is Queen's Elizabeth’s last
7. What was the name of the other
name? Windsor.
pub/inn that existed in
12. How old was Princess Elizabeth
Northlew? Honeychurch
when she became Queen
Arms.
Elizabeth II? 25.
8. Where in Northlew Parish is
13. In what year did Edward VIII
“Hanginghill Woods”?
abdicate? 1936.
Ashbury/Wadland Barton.
14. How many Lions are there on
9. In which year did Mr & Mrs
the English Royal Standard? 7.
Hazel Purchase the coach
15. What is the Queens official
company now known as
residence in Scotland? The
“Carmel Coaches”? 1984.
Palace of Holyrood House.
10. Which house in the village used
16. What event tales place on the
to be “Hone Farm” for Ashbury
official birthday of the Queen?
Estate? Elmfield House.
Trooping of the colours.

17. How many other British
Monarchs have celebrated
Diamond Jubilees? 1, Queen
Victoria.
18. What was Prince Philip, Duke
of Edinburgh’s name at birth?
Philippos SchleswigHolstein_SonderburgGlucksburg.
19. How is Queen Elizabeth II
related to Queen Victoria?
Great-great-grandaughter.
20. Who played the guitar on the
roof of Buckingham Palace to
mark the Queens Golden
Jubilee? Brian May.
The person with the most correct
answers with 13 out of 20 was Pat
Durstan. Well done Pat.
Dogs
Could dog owners please keep there
pets on a lead when using foot paths
where there are sheep and farm
animals. There has been instances of
animal being “worried” by dogs. Thank
you very much for your co-operation.

Methodist Services And news
1st July 9.30 am. Rev John Peak
8th July 9.30 am. Miss Brenda Curtis
15th July 10.30 am. Mrs R Bealing
22nd July 9.30 am Rev Philip Wagstaff
29th July 9.30 am Rev John Peak
Sunday 22nd July meet in the square at
4.00 pm, walk to Ashbury Church,
enjoy your picnic, and then join in the
United Songs of Praise in Ashbury
Church.

Methodist Fun Day
with easy fun games for all
the family (not team games)
3.00 pm
Saturday 28th July
at Brook Cottage
bottom of Harpers Hill
by kind invitation of Andy
and Margie Hunter
(if wet in Methodist Hall)
BBQ, cream teas, cake stall
and competitions
Everyone Welcome
Also A note to say the Sunday School
outing on August 7th is to Paington and
will be leaving the square at 9am.
Please ring Brenda Curtis on
01409221391 for bookings.

Ashbury and picnic
July 22nd 6.30pm United Songs of
Praise at Ashbury

Northlew Church
July st 9.30am Holy Communion

Church Festival

st

July 1 6pm Flower Festival Songs of
Our Patronal Festival is in
Praise (Bridestow)

Saturday July 7th and, following
July 5th 9.30 am First Thursday Holy the service in the Church, the fete
Comminion (B.C.P)
will be held in Churchgate field,
with thanks to Shaun and
July 7th 3pm Festival service
Morwenna! Entrance, to include
(Archdeacon John Rawlings)
tea, will be £2.50,(primary
th
children free). Northlew silver
July 8 9.30am Morning Prayer
band will play, there will belovely
July 8th 6.30pm Evening Prayer
( sit – down teas, lots of stalls,
Maypole dancing and other
July 15th 9.30am Family Communion
delights. The bells will ring and,
during the servic, we hope to
July 15th 6.30pm Evening Prayer
“BUMP” off poor old Archbishop
nd
July 22 9.30am Communion by
Becket once again. Actually he
Extentions
was a great example to us all and
worth telling the children about.
July 22nd 4pm Escape from Northlew –
And items for the stalls can be left
meet in the Squear for a walk to

in the Churchroom any time
between 8am and 8pm during the
week before the Festival,(but no
jumble please). Thankyou, small
odds and ends are very useful and
welcome! Also cakes, books,
toys, plants, produse etc.
Pat and Ron

We were all really shocked to
hear of Pat's accident while on the
way home from visiting Ron in
hospital. As I write Pat is being
well looked after by friends in
Bratton and getting much needed
T.L.C. As well. Lots of love to
you both and we look forward to Northlew Post Office
seeing you enjoying a coffee and With an array of local stalls
chat on the Post Office days,
please come and enjoy a cup of
before too long. Keep your chin
coffee and a chat while the Post
up, dearie!!
Office is open from 1.30pm –
3.30pm on Tuesdays and Fridays.
BUT there may be a change to
Mondays and Fridays 9.30 am to
12pm. Keep an eye out for any
posters in the Church room.

New advertisers
coming soon!!!

